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HU3IT DEER CHASES MAN.

Parish, Mo.—Ernest (Beeler,
Kissee Malls, (Mo., out doer-taunt-
ing shot an 8 point, POO-tfound
buck three times. Thinking the
deer dead, Beeler ran up to slit
itlhe animal’s throat . but the
wounded buck staggered to bis
feet, and Chased the hunter up a
ppSt oak sapling. When the buck
lost interest, Beeler fired a fourth
bullet into the animal, which
Started' -to run again A fifth bul-
let finished it.

TWIN APPEAL—The little twins pictured above are literally stamping out tuberculosis across
A” t£n thk Christmas season Paired, as shown, in sheets of 100, they’re .the symbols of the
National Funds from their sale finance year-long endeavors of the 3000

voluntary tuberculosis-fighting organizations across the nation. Put YOUR stamp of approval on
fight against the wasting disease. Use these stamps to seal your Christmas cards. If

yoT have not received your stamps m the mail, contact your local tuberculosis association.
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Turn Idle Timber intoCash with
FARM-SIZE CHAIN SAW

QiyiTKlff!nyß Make cordwood, pulp*
wood, fence posts,

timbers for your own use—to sell to others.
It’s doublyfast, easy
to doall cutting jobs

with this 2-cycle, 34-Ib. Mill Chain Saw
Fully automatic

CUT COKPWOOP |

[ CUT fEHCE .POSTS j —portable—safe!
Ko training needed. You’re cutting timber
and enjoying it in 15 minutes. Order Now
Send For: A GOLDMINE IN TREES

Priced as low as $149.00

Snavely’s Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND Ph. 4-2214

Rambling With
The Sage of
Ant Hill

Washington. D. C„
Thanksgiving week was usher-

ed m with sermons and songs toy
churchgoers of the Nation's
Capital. An interdenominational
service wias held this afternoon in
New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church, with Defense Mohilizer
■rththnr S. Flemming as the Speak-
er This evening the annual hymn
sing at Constitution Hall drew a
great crowd. Dr. The ofore H
Palmquist was the speaker and
delivered a forceful message on
a Song from a Thousand Hills.
Thanksgiving 'services will be
held in most churches on Thurs-
day and will attract opacity con-
gregations.

j INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR TRUCKS

Sales and Service
New and Used Trucks

■ DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN ■

■ LANCASTER COUNTY SINCE 1929 S

Henry E. Martin & Sons
448 S. Prince St. Lancaster, Pa.

■ Ph.2-2.194 Day or Night ■

WHAT’S NEWS ?

Give'LANCASTER FARMING - orjdrop
us a letter --if you have~farmingj[news tojreport, a
sale coming up, if you schedule a coming event.
Our columns are for you. Please sign all items.

■ Phone: Quarryville 378

■■■ I Lancaster 4-3047
, wwon»

Quarryville, Pa.

Whither America? The papers
tell the story of a youth sabotag-

ing a olane and bringing death to
more than two score persons
while a teenager kills a youth
who tried 1 to orevent a car theft
in suburban Washington. Am-
erica is spending approximately
seven times as much for liauor as
for ail churches and chanties
while alcoholism is increasing ait
a rate six times greater than our
population uierase (It is estimat-
ed that one out of every 11 drink-
ers will become an alcoholic) As
we express thanks for the boun-
ties of 'the past year it would be
well to look on oUr failures and
profit by them Let us resolve
that the year ahead may be one
for which we oan be truthfully
grateful and that we shall each do
all in his power to prevent Am-
erican’s Christian democracy
from withering

Answer To Surpluses
The Washington Post and

Times Herald of today contains a
communication from Senator
Estes Kefauver reflating to the
farm surplus problem Sen. Ken-
nedy (Mass.) addressing a farm
organization of his state recently,
criticized both political parties
for the mishandling of the farm
problem. The Kentucky Senator
wrote much concerning the Food
Stamp Plan which operated prior
to World War 11, to move sur-
pluses into channels benefiting
those in the lower income brack-
ets who were receiving public
assistance It was my privilege to
be associated with the operation
of that program in Philadelphia
and in New England It was one
program that iwas endorsed1 by
both parties and one which truly
fulfilled the mission envisioned
by the original sponsors of the
plan. Those who were engaged in

the operation believed in it and
spoke in its behalf at every op-
portunity. School teachers, public
health nurses, welfare workers
and municipal officials told of
families who were benefiting
from the program by better eat-
ing habits, better health and im-

proved school work and farm sur
-Ancient Music —The Ancient

pluses were being moved for the
farmers

(Sen Kefauver suggests the a-
doption of another Food Stamp
program that night be elastic in
nature to enable expansion or
contraction depending upon the
farm situation. It is my firm be-
lief that such a program would
eliminate much of 'the surplus
and storage problem and at the
same time benefit all of the citiz-
ens.

Price War
Signs of the Times—A jewelry

store located at 9th and F
Streets is advertising “Discounts
up to 60%.” A competitor just a
few doors away is advertising
“We will not knowingly be under-
sold.” A comparison of prices
might be interesting.

Instruments Society of Washing-
ton presented a concert of chamb-
er music yesterday afternoon
which was played upon replica®
of ancient instruments. Harpsi-
chord, Viola d* Amore. Viola da
Gamba and treble viol (or Quin-
ton) were used in conjunction
with the modern flute. When one
hears such a concert it is not diffi-
cult to picture the (colonists “trip-
ping the Light fantastic” of then-
day and, m my opinion, it Was
much more graceful than some
of our so-called modern dancing.
It can be reported1 that the aud-
ience enjoyed the concert and
were generous in 'their applause.

(Philatelic News The Post
Office Department has announced
that the color of the following
stamps will be maroon; the three
cent Andrew W. Mellon com-
memorative to he issued at Wash-
ington, D. C on Dec. 20, and the
seven cent Woodrow Wilson
stamp of the ordinary series to be
issued at Staunton, Va, on Jan.
10, 1956.
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Christmas Savings
Total |5 Million
In This County

Christmas club;savings totaling
$5,061,945 have set a new rec-
ord in Lancaster County, and
checks have been distributed to
50,031 participants.

Weekly deposits in 35 banks
;hroughout the county topped

last year’s record by more than
[-$300,000. This year’s average

jcheck was $lOO, or 25 cents above
•the 1954 average.

Here are County figures-
Lancaster Banks

Amt. Mbrs.
Conestoga • . S 430,000 "4,500
Farmers Bank &

Trust Co $1,205,000
Fulton (includ-

ing McGovern
Ave., Akron &

E Petersburg
branches) $ 458,000

Lancaster Co- $ 610,000
County Banks

Blue Ball $ 76,000
Brownstown . $ 80,000
Christiana $ 25,000
Cen, Columbia $ 130,000
.Ist, Columbia $ 70,000
Columbia Trust $ 147,000
Denver $ 75,000
Elizabethtown

Tiust
■lst, Elizabeth-

town . $ 130,000
Ephrata Nat. $ 175,000
Farmers, Eph. $ 135,000
Gap National $ 40,000
Intercourse . $ 15,000
Landisville $ 63,000
Leola ... $ 35,000
Lincoln • $ 62,000
Farmers, Lititz $ 100,000
Lititz Springs $ 92,000
Keystone Nat,

Manheim . $

jMaytown Nat. $

Manheim Nat. $

[Exchange Nat.,
Marietta •

Ist Nat. Mari-
etta

Ist Nat Bank &

$ 96,000

Trst, Mt. Joy $

Union Nat,
Mount Joy .$

Farmer’s Nat-,
New Holland $

State Bank of
Paradise

Farmer’s Nat,

118,000
22,500

120,000

39,000

24,500

86,359

56,000

115,000

$ 42,585

9600

4,500
7,132

750
510
300

1,400
850

2,100
550

1,050

1,300
310

1,320

520

327

1,072

785

1,150

416

472
450

Quarryville $ 47,000
Quarryville Nt $ 45,000
Reamstown

Exchange
Ist Nat

Strasburg $ 52,000 500
Grand Total $5,061,945 50,031

$ 45,000

Changes from
Range Must Be
Made Smoothly

351

Poultry farmers were advised
today by the /merican Founda-
tion for Animal Health that the
change over -from range condi-
tions to laying house confine-
ment of pullets should be made
without a maior disturbance m
the flock

A smooth change-over from
range to laying house will help
the pullets winter better and lay
more eggs, the Foundation said.
Five steps that will help 'make
the change-over easy on the pul-
lets are outlined by the Founda-
tion as follows:

1. Change feed gradually.
Continue the range ration im-
mediately after housing and
change slowly to the laying ra-
tion Supply-plenty of water.

2 Encourage use of commun-
ity nests. Start with nests on floor
and raise them gradually to nor-
mal height.

3 Leave windows in poultry
house open to help “harden”
birds for winter conditions. Leave
windows open until temperatures
drop below freezing to help birds
get accustomed to severe winter
temperatures.

4. Start a culling program and
continue it all year- Severe cull-
ing should not bo necessary if the
pullet chicks were of good breed-
ing and they were well managed
during their giowth period.

5 Be alert for signs of sick-
ness Prompt veterinary diagno-
sis and treatment will help avoid
death losses and even serious
drops in production.


